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FREAK STORMS r CRo:':G~='~ 1 BELGIAN AND I'THE BATH ROAD'l l ro~~~=::S~~7"o 1 
SWEEP ENTIRE ' (By United Press) I 

i London, April 14-Former I FRENCH TROOPS WILL BE PLAYED :och~:aifo~aI~~'~~r~~a~n:sp~;~ 
PACIFIC COAST I :~o;r!:~;eisF=::g ~:!~I: II 

I mild form of dementia accord- I 
TIGHTEN VICE HERE THURSDAY season form llIinois won from Iowa 

7 to 0 in a baseball game in which 
the Orange and Blue team showed 
superiority in batting and pitching. --. • ,-- . I ing to a dispateh printed tonight I -- • 

SCIentIsts ExplanatIons I by the Sunday Express from its I Allies Of Occupation Delegates To NatIonal 
Of· Phenomena Is I corresponde~t at. ~ierengen.. I Take Vital Move I Drama League Con-

Of V . d I Two Berhn aherusts examined I n ventl'on To B 
ane I the exile at his island home and I Ruhr To Force e 

Nature I reported he suffered from mild I Obeyance Present 
-- I and probably progressive demen· I -- --

(By United Press) I tia the correspondent stated. I The Universty Theatre is making 
S (By United Press) . I ti f th . an Francisco Cal., April 14- I William's sudden interest in reo I unUBua prepara ons or e prerruer 

have shaken the waters of the Pa- I ligious work and lately apP1ica' I Paris, April 14-French and Bel- performance of "The Bath Road" 
cilis from the Asiatic mainland to the I tion to hymn books aroused dis' I gian moved in unison tonight to which will be presented at the Eng· 
Pacific coast of North America dur- I cussion, but when he conducted I make more effective their occupa- lett theatre on Thursday evening, 
ing the last 24 hours. I revivals with the servants for a I tion of the Ruhr district. April 19. All of the work is char~ 

Tidal waves and freak tides were I congregation the alienists were I Reaffirming their pledges of loy- aeteri%ed by the pleasure of antici· 
reported from coast of Corea from I summoned, the story stated. I alty the two governments have de- pation that precedes a first and ex· 
Islands of Moaui Oahu and Hawaii _ _ cided for a hasty conclusion in their perlmental performance of 8 new 
n the Hawaiian group from San joint enterprise to collect war rep- play. 

Pedro California and at the Golden arations from Germany. Mrs. Francis Neilson will accom-
Gate. FOOD STUFF PRICES Following the meeting of PremieT pany her h1l8band here from Chicago 

Sysmographs at Georgetown Uni· Theunis of Belgium and Premier Po- to be a guest at the performance. 

versity Washington D. C. and Vic· ARE DUE FOR RISE incare of France it was announced The members of the National board 
toria B. C. were reported to have the following course had been deter- of directors of the drama league and 
received earthquakes at points 10' -- mined upon: other personal friends ot Mr. Neil· 
ated probably in mid·Pacific. abor And Crop Conditions Evacuation of occupied areas will son who will be gu83ts on the oc-

Coupled with the disturbances of Combine To Make Big be undertaken only commensuratelY casion are anticipating all the thril1s 
a f.ew months ago and reports to Increase Certain as Germany meets her reparation of a f.lrst.nighter. 
the Geographic survey that sound· -- obligations. Goods will be seized to Coetllmes From Chicago 
ings showed changes were taking (By United News) pay the cost of occupations and It The University Theatre is taking 
place in elevation of the ocean floor Chicago, April 14-The cost of the special bureau will be created to col- pains to malte the production a suc. 
Tremendous interest was attached to American public grocery bill will lect fines and make seizures under cess in many respects. Mr. Vance 
these reports. increase ,millions of dollars this year. the more drastic two arrangements. Morton and Professor Mabie were in 

Franklin Morse of the Geotegric A fifty per cent farm labor short- The effect of theSe decisions will Chicago a week or so ago t seleet 
office of San Francisco reported this age advanced industrial wages that be felt immediately in the occupied cstumes fr the production and se
afternoon that reading of the day here forced farmers to pay more fOl regions and it is expected the new cured some unusually beautiful ones 
starting at 6 p. m. yesterday and help and abnormally a poor crop scheme will be in full operation by of the period of 1800. At the same 
continued late today. condition that are due to reach a Monday. time some new pieces ot 
Radio reports from Honolulu told crisis in western states in two weeks In their decisions the premiers like scenic equipment were ordered and 
of tidal waves reaching to four feet all combined to make higher priced wise decided that no peace "feelers" will arrive in Iowa City this week 
on the Island Hawaii and lesser food stuff unavoidable ,agricultural will be entertained-nor will eithel' end. 
height down to 8 inches at Hono. and food experts here dec1are<;i to· withdl'l1w ' from the region without The east has been rehearsing 
lulu beginning at 1:30 a. lD. yes· night. first conferring with the other. (Continued 011 t>&ge 8) 

Marshall and Duhm pitched for 
the Hawkeyes, and Barrett was the 
backstop. The Illinois battery was 
composed of Jackson, pitcher, and 
Dougherty, catcher. 

SUPREME COURT'S 
POWER MENAOED 

Next Congress Will Demand 
Po.wer To Deprive Body 

Of Present Right 

(By United Press) 
Washington, April 14-Progres· 

sives in the next congress will 
demand legislation for constitutional 
ammendments depriving the United 
States Supreme <::ourt of its power 
to declare unconstitutional acts of 
congress by a five to four vote. 
This will pave the way to enactment 
of child labor minimum wage, stock 
dividend tax, and other laws which 
the court has knocked out 

Senator Lafollette, Wisconsin, lead· 
er of the progressive group and 
Senator Norris, Nebraska, a memo 
ber of it have already blazed. the 
trail for this legislation. Lafollette 
has prepared. a measure giving con· 
greis veto power over the Supreme 
Court decisions. Under Lafollette's 
proposal congress Iby repassing' a 
Jaw after the court has held it as 
unconstitutional could overide the 
court in deciding constitutional ques· terday. ric~itu:lsn::~!:tyemo~::!:te ;:~ Art Students In Fancl·fuI Costumes 

The time of the Honolulu waves 
and that shown by first disturbance with Prl'SeDt crop price.!! low,iarmers ,... . . Frolic Under. Bri Hant Canop 

must buy high, and the farmer is 
At Ball tions but must show a majority of 

at le.ast 2 votes before the law could 
registered in the tidal guage here getting about 48 per cent of what Gy,psies danced with Japllnese, and 
was approximately the same. he should. A readjustment bring- Spaniards whirled. atout with wood-

M the San Pedro California an ing higher prices of food is an nymphs when two·hundred guests in 
unusually strong tide threw vessels economic certainity and necessity fancy dress participated in the April 
off their' counes as they maneuvered Snow said. Follies, annual art costume ball at 
in. the harbor and for a time threat· New high grain prices with the the women's gymnasium last evening, 
ened to cause a l'8Jleral vollision, Chicago Board of Trade riding the The gymnasium was a blend of 

Cables from Japan said meagre crest of the wave were regarded colors, cerise and purple predominat. 
information told of a terrific tidal here tonight as the beginning of a ing. An immense canopy of large 
wave which swept the coast yes· 1923 food stuft' price advance that cersie squares alternated with pur
terday. !WiH reflect in terms of millions of pie squares upon which were paint-

Des Moines, Mrs. <::harles A. CUIll' 

ming, also of Des Moines, Miss 
Harriet Macy, instructor in drawing 
at East Des Moines high school, 
Mr. and Mrs. Strachlager of Lisbon, 
and Judge and Mrs. Truin of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The programs were one of the clev· 
erest features of the party, and 
were made by the entertainment 
commit~. The design consisted of 
a small fan aparently held ,by a 

be declared unconstitutIonal. 

WITHROW ELEOTED 
OFFI9E!..QF I.O.P.!. 

Iowan Night Editor Gets Vice· 
Presidency; Prof. Maulsby 

Faculty Advisor 

charming woman who was over the Emily J. Withrow A3 of Mount 

rhe United Prell A.ssocia
tion furnish. the Daily 
rowan with the latest ~. 
tional and international 
news of the day. 
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HARVARD DEAN 
WILL SPEAK AT 
VESPERS TODAY 

Address By Sperry And 
Musical Program 

To Be Given 
At 4 p. m. 

An address Iby Dean W. 1.. Sperry 
of Harvard 'University and a program 
of music will be given at the ves 
pers services this afternoon in the 
natural science auditori!;Jl1 at 4:00 
p. m. The complete progfam fo! 
lowa: 

Prelude, OJI. 5, No. 2-Kendrie. 
By the University orchestra. 

Invocation by Rev. Ira J. nouston. 
pastor of the Congregational chw-ch 

Anthem, Adoramus te-Palesuina 
by the -men's glee club. By Baby 
lon's Wave-Gounod. By th~ vesper 
choir. 

Scripture reading. 
Selection, Adante from Symphony 

No. I-Beethoven. By the Univer 
sity orchestra. 

Address, Religion as Power. By 
Dean W. L. Sperry of Harvard. 

Hymn, The Church's One Founda 
rtion-Weliley. 

Dean Sperry is at present dean of 
the school of theology at Harvard 
university. He is known both as a 
speaker and as a writer. He is the 
author of "Disciplines of Liberty" 
and. numero1l8 articles in the Atlantic 
Monthly and other magazine. A re
cent article of his in the Atlantic ' 
Monthly of October, 1922, is entitled 
"Peter Bell in Search 01 a "Religion." 
iRe is a popular speaker at institutes 
and various kinds of religious 
gatherings. 

For the past two days Dean Sperry 
has been in Iowa City to conduct 
religious conferences and to Rddress 

various groups. Tonight at 7 :30 he 
will speak at a union service of the 
churches at the Methodist church on 
"God as Our Bond of Brotherhood." 

Dean Sperry has attended Olivet 
college in Michiga.n, Orlord. and 
Yale. 

He has been ordained in the C?n 
gregational ministry and has been 
pastor at Fall River, Mass., and 
Central church at Boston. 

Records of the present disturbance dollars added to the consumer's ed designs in silver, cerise, and 
here show it far more heavy than grocery bill. green, hung from the ceiling, while 
<which accompanied the Chilean With May wheat advancing to a hundreds of painted discs, pa'iettes, 
earthquake of a few months ago. new 1923 record of $1.27 and May -diamonds, moons and odd·shaped 
Although at the Hawaiian islands corn at $0.81 1-2 a bushel other pieces of pasteboard were suspend· 
heavy damage was done at the time commodities such as dairy products ed between the edge of the balc0I.lY 

edge of the fan, only her hair with Pleasant was elected vice.president One more vesper service will be 
a large comb and one eye being of the Iowa College Press Asso. given this year. 

of the last shock, the tidal wave eggs, poultry and so forth show an and the edge of the canopy. 
yesterday was far less severe. initial tendency to increase. ,Streamers of green, yelow, and 

visible. Small gold pencils were ciation during the convention at 
attached. The idea was originated Ames yesterday. Miss Withrow Is 
by Frances Hansen A1 of Holstein a night editor on . the Daily Iowan 
and was drawn by William Baird and a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
A1 of Mason City. One feature sorority. 

Scientists here lacking detailed reo blue and multi,-colored serpentines 

"Gl D " S <lance in which the men and women 
ports did not care to venture specific oomy ean ays added to the brilliant effect given 

were given numbers to .match, was Other officers elected were Prof. 
opinions as to just what was occur· Oxford lJn.·versIOty by the canopy and the discs. Around arranged: a second feature was a 
iug out in mid·Pacific. It was D the sides of the room were painted. Women on't Marry spring dance by Helen F. Stearns 
acknowled--l however that the dis· panels of black and silver and 

6"" __ A4 of Des Moines. Cahill's orchestra 

William S. Maulsby of Iowa, faculty 
advisor; Jewell W. Johnson of Ames, 
president; F. R, Chapman of Grin· 
nell, secretary·treasurer; William 
Bayliff of Parsons, Don Datisman of 
.coo, and John W. Hillman of Simp· 
son, editors. 

turbance was due to earthquakes purple and silver between which 
and upheavals of the ocean floor, London, April 14, (United Press). were bright yellow Iranners hang. played. I 

-Clever women do not mArry. Committee Chairman __ __ 
appearance of new islands or reef or "r mg from the balcony. 

says Dean Inge, of St. Paul's. 
even disappearance of small vol· 

Inge is popularly kDOwn as "The 
canie Udands. ~ 

Gloomy Dean" and is official keeper 

Programs Are Clever 

. of London's wet blanket. 

At one end of the floor was a 
paltform for the guests of honor 
surmounted rby a dome of silver and 
purple 1Uigree with cerise stream
ers. Invitations were extended to 
President and Mrs. Walter A. Jell
sup, the deans of all the colleges and 

Cox Welcomed By 
Republican Body; 

League Is Lauded 

(By United Press) 
St. PaUl, April 14-A plea by 

.lames M. Cox for a world league 
making peace secure won a standing 
ofttlon from the republican con· 
trolled legislature today. I 

Of. 12,607 women who have at· 
tended Oxford university, the dean 
declares, only 657 have married. 

The dean does DOt view this or 
any other matter with alarm. His 
happy philosophy is that the work at their wives, Miss Alice McKee, prin· 

cipal of the Cumming art school at present is in e. most serioUI state, 
and that If any change occurred it 
would probably be for the worse. 
Dean Inge's glooms often a~pear in 
newspapers and in his pulpit. 

Goltman Elected 
Captain Of Water 

Basketball Team 

The chairmen of the committees 
in charge of affair were: ,Florence 
E. Light G of Brooklyn of the decor· 
ation committee; Helen F. Stearns 
A4 of. Des Moines of the entertain· 
ment committee; Francis A. Mc
Can A4 of Des Moines of the finance 
committee; Helen E. Patterson A. 

of Marengo of the refreshment com· 
mlttee; and Jessie M. Shirley A. of 
Minburn of the reception committee. 

George H. Gallup Jr. editor·in· 
chief of the Daily Iowan representeQ 
Iowa at the convention. 

SnowfaJl Gives 
Minnesota Ball 

Team Set-Back 

NEBRASKA WALLOPS Minnesota, April 14--Baseball was 

JlI880UlU U' 10-1 set back a week at the University 
-- of Minnesota by the eight inch snow· 

(By 'united Prea) fall that covered the northwest on 
The Ohio publisher and 1920 presi· 

dential candidate addressed a joint 
... Ion of house and senate this af· 
ternoon and was the principal speak· 
.. at a Jefferson Day banquet of 
the Minnesota democratl tonight. 

Oxford women, interviewed on his 
latest foreboding, suuest the dean 
doesn't know what he's talking 
about. University women do marry, 
they declare. 

-- - Columbia, Mo., April 14-Exhlbit- April 7, but with 50 candidates in 
John T. Goltman A3 of Clinton ing a superior attack and defense the addition to four veterans of the 1922 

was elected captain of the water Univeraity of Nebraska nine defeat. team, Major L. R. Watrous, head 
buketball team at a meeting of the ad the University of Missouri here coach, has begun again to whip a 
team yeaterday afternoon. Goltman this afternoon 10 to 1. teaminto shape for the first con· 

These marriages, however, are only is a veteran of the 1922 and 1923 ference game of the season, North· 
to please the men it was pointed out • western at 'Ulnneapolls Ap";l 28 An 8lIpreasfon of re-t that the ' , swimming teams and won his "1' ... ,... 

... - beea marrla ff ad ' VISITS A'I' ROME 
League of Nations was ever permit- UBe. edge 0 ers no van· in awimmin, thil year. He....... Captain George Myrum at ·third 
...... L.__ I. tagea to the ucated woman, able to be b - F 
-- to ...:JII:ome a political ulue WU earn her own livin,. a regular mem r of the water aJ· Francis J. ("Petit") Weber A. fa riedl, a pitcher, and Sampson and 
bit onl, poUtieal reference in hill , ketball team during the past lealol1. viliting at the home of hill parenti Anderson outfielders, are the material 
addreu to the legislature. He d .. • Educated women also are alive to , In Keokuk. lett over from last ,.ear's team. 
odbed Europe al he viewed It on his the inequaUti.. of the (ijvoree laws Freshman material is DOt yet a· 
reeent tour and made an appeal tor aDd the Enrlilh custom of allowfllr IN ISOLlTIOlf HOSPITAL vallable. but there are lOme likely 

THE WEATHER 
deviation of world lu1!erIn.. and the father major control of chUdren. - eandidates amonw the lIOphomores 
clIIcorci through an international When law aDd custom ehan,., edu· Laurence V. Cave At of Greepe - and WaboDl plans to put all the 
1pD", that would make probable de!. catee! womeD win IIW'17 oftener, was the only ltudent admi~ted to Generally fair and warmer Sund&J "anny atuf" there is in him blto 
falte ,... Unlvenft)' women be1~. the be .. don hopJta1 thII week. in .oath and ftIt porUon. of etate. tile job of maJdq a ball team. 

TO GIVE CONCERT 
AT OEDAR RAPIDS 

University Orchestra Charte1'8 
Special Train For 

Trip April 25 

Fifty.four musicians of the Uru
versity Orchestra will travel to c. 
dar Rapids by special train WedDee
day, April 26, to give a coneert m 
St. Paul's Methodist church. ThIs 
will be the first out of town concert 
the orchestra baa ever attempted. 

Professor Frank E. Kendrie, eli 
rector of the orchestra expreased hia 
pleasure at having the oPPOrtuDJty 
of giving the concert. He said: 
"The orchestra, after a hard yeara 
work is in splendid condition. I 
hope this is but the forerunner of • 
more extended trip next year." 

Kiss Mildred B. Paddock, instruct
or in the school of mUllic wfll rive 
a number of vocal 101011, accom· 
panied on the plano by Mfu Verniae 
M. Fraser, Inatractor lD plano. 

In the past It haa been fo1lDd 1m • 
practicable to send the orch~ OIl 

tour on account of the expeDI8 of 
transportation for such • large num
ber togei;her with the ueceaary bq
gage which is quite a conalderable 
Item. Thia problem will be 101m .". 
chartering special cars which will _ 
used both waJl. thereby reducIDc 
the expense by a coualderable frM
tlon. 

A great deal of ~ baa ".. 
arouaed in Cedar ltapWa ~ 
circles Oftl' th. oommc aooeut. .. 
Cornell coD ... aDd eo. haft .......... 
ly rlftil concerti ba eM ...... chure1a-
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~~~ III Laws Will Entertain IPLAN TO SELL RitFJ""'~ & Y -, Faculty And Coaching , 

Allen.Moser F~~~f a~:;~en~h:s:~! REFRESHMENTS 
an~iB~a;a~1 ~~::r ;: ~;t~~!~:~ ~9ad:t f:~i~e a~n::\:ea~~w:nw~p~ IN FRENCH CAFE 
were married yesterday afternoon at present. The committee in charge 
the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. AI· of the affair is composed of the fol
len is a former University student lowing people: James W. Fay La 
and is now teaching at Moring Sun of Emmetsburg, general committee 
and Allen is a member of Psi Omega chairman; the entertainment com.l 
dental fraternity. mittee is headed by Elmer K. Bek

"Red-Hots" Home-Made 
Candy, And Pop To 

Be Sold At 
Iowawa 

Drake Student VisitB Bere 
Miss Norma Inglis of Hampton, 

who is a pledge of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority at Drake, where she 
is a student, is visiting at the Gamma 
Phi Beta house over the week·end. 

man L3 of Alton; and. Henry Worm
ley lA of Kingsley has charge of 

To meet the demand for refresh· the guests of the law students. 
The dinner will be given at the ments at lowawa, Y. M. C. A. and 

city park pavilion on next Thurs- Y. W. C. A. carnival on May 4 in 
day, April 19, at 6:16. It wi11 be the armory, a French cafe and sev
formal for the women but not for eral novel booths have been plan-
the men. AU members of the law ned by the committee. The entire 

Mr. and Mrs. Pyles Visit college, and the faculty and their basketball court in the center of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu~ G. Pyles of wives, the members of the athletic armory will be used for these boothl. 

KaBon City are spending the week ~oard and their wives and the deans A special feature occupying thll 
end in Iowa City, whe.re Mr. Pylea of ~n the colleges on the campua east half of the court will be the 
attended the annual dmner of .Phl with their wives, the members of French cafe. Special decoratiOns 
Gamma Delta fraternity last rught the athletic coaching staff and the in a blue and white scheme will 'be 
at the Jefferson. Mrs. Pyles was ed to · P' . ff t A 

I Mi .... S 'ft members of the basketball team. us gIve a anslan e ec. 
former y 5S ... ary Wl • A speech program twill be ar- special orchestra will provide music 

ranged as well as a number of in- dUring the evening and light re-
Miss nuelen Bere . f tu freshments of several kinds will 

Mi J h· Th' I A'21 of terestmg ea res. 
ss osep me 1e en be served. The revelers and diners, 

Grundy Center and a former member •• ---=======~--r will dance in cabaret style among the 
of Sta1! .and Circle, honorary wO·l DAILY CAl raJDAR tables and on a part of the floor 
men's BOClety, is spending the week ~1 set aside for the purpose. Wihelmena 
end with MlsB Dorothy O'Conner. - • C. Grimm A2 of Iowa Ci~y will 

Sunday, April 1. . . have charge of the cafe and wilI 
Week-encl At BODIe Breakfast for Deon Sperry and Y. be assisted by a number of gaily 

Emily Withrow AS of Mount M. C. A. cabinet, Y. W. C. A. coun- costumed ",aitresllN. 
Pleasant is visiting at the home of cil and representative churches at ~o Sell Home.made Candy 
her parents over the week·end. 8 a. m. at Pagoda. The -west half of the court will 'con. 

Student volunteer meeting at 2:80 tain five booths where candy, pop, 
PIli Kappa Sigma Guests in liberal arta drawing room. popcorn and. ice cream will be ser. 

Joseph Benge A'22 of Cedar Rap· Vesper service with speech by ved. The pop stand will occupy thr 
ids and Mr. W. A. Smith of Dubu· Dean Willard L. Sperry at 4 p. m. north-western comer, and all kinds 
~e who is visiting his Bon, Paul F. in natural science auditorium. of light drinks will be sold there. 
1.3, are week-end guests at the Phi University club dinner at 6 p. m· .. "hls stand wilJ be in charge of a 

Kappa Sigma Bon lie. in club rooma. iroup headed by Janet B. Walker 

It's Spring House
Cleaning Time In 
University Museum 

B. Y. P. U. program at Baptist A' of Chicago, Ill: At a booth in 
church at 6:30 p. m. , the ' south-east corner ice cream iIl 

Talk by Dean Sperry at union cones for the unconventional and in 
meeting at Methodist church at 7:30. dishes for the decorous will be aer· 

Monday, April 16 ved. Complete charge of the equip· 
Meeting of botany club in room ;ping and management of this booth 

Bird hall and Mammal hall are 206, old science hall, at 4:10. ,will be taken by Helen M. Shradel' 

.. 
,,'iIilIIIIlIlII/lHlllllllllmIllllIIDIIIUlilmIlDI!gNIIIIIINN.~_I!IIIlII!lllIallllllfl"lIIIIIII1II"UnImlIIllJllIlllIllIlllIIfIIUIMI""-,/lilMMIIIHIIHIIHlHIIIII.,I/IUIfJlIlIlllIfIaIIIIIIZ.Z' _Z~ .. 

" I 

~ Drama League 
of Iowa City 

presents 

D U ,L C.Y,' 
A Brilliant American Comedy 

by 

George ~S. Kaufman 

and 
• 

Marc Connelly 

,Wednesday, ~pril18 
At the 

Englert Theatre 

" 

Overture 
7:45 P. M. 

Curtain 
8:15 P. M. 

Admission-Entire lower floor and first three rows in 
balcony $1.00. Remainder of balcony 75c 

Tickets for sale at Whetstone's and by members of the 
Drama League. Reservations may be malde at box 
office of Englert Tuesday, April 17. 

; 

under$'Oing spring housecleaning. Meeting of geology club in room AS of Iowa City and assistants. 
The walls are all 'being redecorated 108, old science hi'll, at 4:10. Home-made candy will be dispensed 
and re-painted, cages are being Rehearsal of women's glee club in in the north-east booth which wiU 
cleaned out, birds and animals dusted, !born 110, school of music at 4:10. have unusual decorations. The sale 
skulls and skeletons cleaned, and Basketball banquet at 6 p. m. at of homemade candy is to be in charge 
room is trying to be made for new Hotel Jell'erson. of Fern M. Layman A3 Qf Iowa City. __ , ,e 

~~ ~~~~~~b~~~o~~~~~;~~~~~~~E~-~~-E~'~~~-~-~~~~N~n~~~EE~·~·E·~-~~·~·~·E·~·~'~·~rrrr-r~-~~·~~~~ni··r~'·r' r-~ One cage, that holds certain speci· at 8 p. m. in liberal arts assembly. ietti or to eat may get it at the 
mens of eagles, has not been able to Those who filed applications for stpld in the south·west comer. All 

be gotten into for "fourteen years, "The Bath Road" get reservations at p3pcern sales wiJI be in the ands SECOND GOP OF COFFEE FREE FOR THE ASKING 
for the key to the door was lost Iowa Supply Co. of Anna Singer A4 of Sheldon. 
In ·moving the cage from its present Tuesday, April 17 ''Red.Bots'' For The Hungry 
position to a new one, a jingle was Meeting of Y. W. C. A. at 4 p. m. Not to disappoint those who pre-
heaT<! and a key dropped of! from in Y. W. oftlice. fer the Coney Island red-hot a spe-
the top ledge. Some one had placed Sigma Delta Chi founder's day cial booth in the center of the floor 
it there fourteen years ago and it banquet at 6 p. m. at Jell'erson. win sell this luxury. It will be 
was forgotten In spite of the glass Geneva club banquet at 6 p. m. at decorated as a Coney island stand 
enclosed cabinet the dust that has Burkley. This booth will be in charge of 
accumulated during this time has Commerce club dinner at 6:16 at Mildred Walker AS of Corydon. 
been foUnd very hard to remove. Pagoda. The entire committee on refresh-

EAT AT 

15he c7tfAD HATTERS 
TEAROOM 

141 1·2 East Washington 

Special for Sundar 
CHICKEN DINNER ~5c 

ments, which consist of ' Salome 
Fisher A4 of Iowa City as general 
chairnlan, and those in charge of 
booths will meet this week and se· 
lect their helpers in their diiferent 
enterprises. 

As in former years Iowarnpum 
will be used to ~urchase all reo 
freshments and to enter all aniuse· 
menta. Money will be of no use 
except in the purchase of Iow,am-
pum. A special type of Iowampum 
is being designed by the Y. M. ' and 
Y. W. ~usiness managers. It will 
carry out the idea of the old Indian 
system of currency. 

An AU UDlvenitJ Party 
The Y. M. C, A: and·Y. W. C. A . 

• iaiaia ___ UUU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,business managers, Harry Boysen 

L. J. U\1AHER., 
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT 

Phone Black 1226 
or 

Recl283 
113 So. Capitol 

Yes, We Only Charde 
$1.25 for Men'8 Sewed Soles 
$1.00 for Ladies' Sewed Soles 
.1.50 for Uskide Soles 

600 for Goexlyear Bklbber Hee1J 
I 

WE REPAIR SHOES BY 'PHE GOODYBAB 
W~LT 8YSTlfJl ' 

ALBERTS SHOE SHOP 
• I 

ACROSS FROM THE ENGLERT 

,- , , .. 1 

, , 

A2 of Harlem and Margaret E. Say· 
erB A2 of Jefferson, respectively, will 
have charge of th~ wampum ex· 
changes BDd the management of the 
business aDd of the carnival. All 
the receipts over the actual ex
penses will be divided and turned 
into the Y. K. and Y. W. treuuries. 

The success of each Iowawa ~as 
lead the committee in char,., to ml'ke 
even greater plans than in former 
years, Besides ,being an all-U'.liver· 
alty party, lowawa has come to be 
the annual celebration of the Y. ,M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. ranking 
with the Law Jubilee ,and Kecca 
week &II ODe of the ,biggest "ents 
of the year. l. 

I 

Searchers FaU To 
Find Bocly Of Y Qung 

Man In Iowa River 
Attempts are 8tW being made I.to 

locate thCl hod.J of Chauncey .. or· 
riIon, who w .. tboqht to ha..,. +.
mltted IDidde talt ".. b7 alalll
in, hla thIoat ' and then JumpJn, 
Into t.1M Iowa rI..,., f1'OIIl tile 
bridp. To date the aearah 
been UIlIUOCI88fa1. 

What constitutes a I 

GOOD RESTAURANT? 

1 

2 

3 

Of course the food count most of all, and at Jerry's 

that is the thing that you notice most of all. Now.tllat 

is because J elTY himself does all the cooking, and you 

can gamb1e that Jerry i some chef. 

Next comes the real college atmosphere that one gets 

here at Jen-y's. There is the feeling of good·fellow hip 

and ease that make one feel at home. And the service 

is such that one can ~,t help but notice the efficient wait-

resses. 

Last but not least comes the price that you pay for it 
all. For 1uneh you get all you want to eat for 35 c9., 
and in the evening don 't forget the small steak for 

forty cents. And you can get $5.00 meal tickets for 

$4.50 . . Isn'i!J tha.t economyt 

JERRY'S 
"The Student'. Cafe" 

HOME OF THE WONDERFUL SWEET ROLL 

I 

I 
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SCHLESINGER 
SAYS HISTORY 
COURSE WRONG 

Remains Of Ancient Giant Race stretched nearly to his forehead, and 
massive and protrudillg brow ridges. 
His body · was probably hairy or 
grisly in some strange manner. not 
man-like, and he must have becn a 
tremendously ungainly fellow, much 
bigger than the man of today, much 
stronger, and ugly beyond descrip
tion. 

Found By Scientist In Patagonia 

Iowa History Head 
Stresses Recent 

Events For 
History 

By Morgan Easterling 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

Buenos Aires (by mail to the 
United Press) .-Discovery of a pre
historic skull in Patagonia by Dr. 
J. G. Wolfe, of La Plata university, 
has c\irected attention to other in
teresting investigations by Dr. Wolfe 
which tend to prove that a race ante
dating modern man by thousands of 
years Jived in ,South America. 

Hieroglyphics by the yard-indeci-
Arthur M. Schlesinger, instruc- pherable--adorn many rocks in the 

tor in the department of history in lower Cordilleras and ornaments of 
this University, cohtributes an ar- silver have been uncovered in ancient 
ticle on the contest of the general graves and villages. 
college course in United States his- Dr. Wolfe has virtually dismissed 
tory, in the current issue of the the mystery of the skull, which he 
Historical Out Look. found in a sand-pile seven years ago, 

The Iowan contributor writes in and the argument as to whether the 
part as follows: creature it belonged to was an ape· 

"The general course should, ' in my lik~ eater of fruit, eggs, roots and 
opinion, be concerned almost ex· small animals, or the writer of the 
clusively with the period since 1763, hieroglyhpics and a semi·civilizd b· 
that · is with the formation, devel- ing, by announcing that a govern
opment and expansion of the Ameri- ment commission would investigate it. 
can nation. The era colonial begin- Darwins Discoveries 
nings should be treatedt briefly and Dr. Charles Darwin on his visit 
swiftly, at the opening of the course to Patagonia in the eighteen thir
to bring into bold relief those ubiliti- ties discovered the lbones of musta
ties, ideals, decisions and instruc· dons and other prehistoric anicals 
tions which plays a vital part in including a /horse which had vanish-
later American history. ed long before the white men came 

Compress Early History and Was not even in the legel.d. of 
A. more intensive study of colonial the Indians. But it remained for Dr. 

history should be consigned to a Wolfe, during explorations in the lllf>t 
special course. This is already two years, to find the traces of a:l 
a very common practice, and it is ancient giant race, and to build up 
justified. by the fact that, whereas a theory around what he calls "the 
the older text books left American grisly folk." 
history suspended in the air about These "grisly folk," it is al'guGd 
1876, teachers of the present gener- by some scientists, were the precur
ation have rome to acquire a know- sors of the Telhuelche Indians of to
ledge of the historical background day, among whom are men ran~jng 

of their own times than to give 11 above seven feet in height, but oth
detailed consideration to the period ers hold they were a distinct and 
of colonial times. I am hot in terrible ractl of fighters, builder;: of 
sympathy, however, with a recent cities and devourers of huge wild 
tendency to compress all earlier na- animals. The Tehuelche Indians of 
tional history into an introductory today, among whom by "giants of 
passage to the events since the Civil old," but, being classed as stone-age 
War. In many respects the advent- folk themselves and being nomads, 
of Jackson to the presidency marks they are able to contribute nothing 
a logical 'break between the work of to the investigator. They are now a 
the two semesters, and this plan tribe of horsemen, galloping .Iaily 
serves further to distribute the at-
tention of the course with due recog
nition of the relative importance of 
the earlier and more recent periods 
of our history. 

Two Constitutions 
'\Since the Civil War the 1ItrUggle 

for a nationalism and nationality 
assumed in this later phase the mass
ing of economic groups, which have 
rfrequently not coincided with geo
graphic areas, and by unassimilated 

GIVE MEMOIRS IN 
APRIL PALIMPSEST 

Int Cl'('stjng Tales Of Win1.!r or 
'81, and Tes~on's Applll 

Orchard Are Told 

racial elements often independents The April number of The Palimps-
est, a publication issued monthy by 
the State Historical Society of Iowa, 
which is now on sale, contains sev-

or a coinmon geographical develop
or a common geograhpica develop
ment. The long conflict over a 
national unit has produced the great eral very interesting articles con
constitutional documents of United cerning Iowa and some memoirs of 
,States history, for the people have Iowa. 
"paused from time to time a written The first article, "The Iowa" by 
nlemorandum of their convictions. Ruth A. Gallaher, gives the career 
As a result we have the two con- and final fate of the battleship Iowa, 
stitutions, that of 1787 and that of which was launched in the wuters of 
1789, and we have what is tanta- the Delaware river on March 28, 
mount to a third constitution in the 1896, and which performed her last 
constructions which the Supreme service to the country last March by 
Court has placed upon the Four- being used as a target for the guns 
teenth Amendment of 1868. of the Mississippi, the new queen of 

History 9f a Dynamic &ciety the navy. 
"In an age when the control of Tells Of Winter Of '81 

history teaching is being sought by 
social, religious, economic and other 
organized groups, it behooves the 
hilItory teacher to pledge himself 
anew to the mission of presenting 
a tNthful account of American his-

• tory. There is no conflict between 
truth and patriotism rightly con
ceived. After all, the trouble with 
tainted ; history is that It is not 
history. It is equally necessary 
that students should carry away 
from the general course a sense of 
the modified character of America.J. 
institutions. The history of the 
United States Is the history of a 
dlJlamic, not a static society, and 
the laope of democracy in America 
lies in the perfectibility of its in· 
stitu tlons. 

TO DET MONDAY POR 
'OEWELL TO PROF. O.l8B 

The political science club will hokl 
ita last meeting of the year at the 
horne of Pres. Walter A. Jean, to
morrow mlht. The meetinl ~ be 
ill the nature of a farewell to Prof. 

The next article is by Josephine 
Barry Donavan, and gives the story 

as related by Thomas Barry, of the 
memorable "Winter of Eighty-One." 
~t tells how, beginning on October 
15, 1881, and lasting until late in the 
spring, on the average of two heavy 
snowstorms a week were the rule. 
Grass and seedcom were llBed for 
fuel and when spring eame, and 
with the thaws, the melting snow on 
the roofs became so heavy that the 
roofs collapsed. 

The third art¥:le by Ben Bur Wil
Ion, disscusses the origin of uTes_ 
lon's Apple Orchard", which was dis
covered by the fuat whlte aettlers, 
near the head of the Des Moines 
Rapids in the Mississippi. Several 
probable names are given of those 
who might have planted the orchard, 
but almost conclusive proof SeerM 

td point to one Mr. Louis Honor's 
Tesson as the planter. The rchard 
18 not In existence at the present 
time as the lake resulting from the 
completion of the dam at Keokuk 
wu allowed ·to eover It. 

Clarence H. Case, the retiring presi- Comment By Editor 

dent. "Comment by the EditOr", John 

in the hunt of the guanaco and os· 
trich. 

A Warlike Race 
One of the ancient cities-calJed 

"the Cave City of the South" by 
Dr. Wolfe-recently was discovered 
in a solitary part of the Cordilleras 
hidden to human eye by dense for
ests. The crumbled dwellings in this 
city proved to Dr. Wolfe the exist· 
ence of a dense s~ttlement in formel' 
centuries, and as fifty of the houses 
had been fortified, he reached the 
condusion that the inhabitants werc 
a war-'like race. Coupled wfth the 
inscriptions which "consist of an ex
tremely curious system of curved 
lines, dots, arrows, circles, selni-cir
cles, snakes, etc., and range from 
simple motives to the most compli, 
cated desiJ('lls," possibilities arc the 
city builders may have had cons;der
able intelligence. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Spanish club will meet Wed
nesday at 7 :30 p. m. in the liberal 
arts drawing room. 

Secretary. 

Entrants in the University Peace 
Oratorical Contest on April 7 
lea.ve their name and a copy of their 
oration with Herbert C. Weller, 
instructor in the department of 
speech, 201 D natural science build.
ing, before 4 p. m. Monday, April 
16. 

Concerning these primitive men Dr. University orchestra will rehearse 
Wolfe says: Sunday afternoon at 3 o'dock in 

"The 'gri8ly folk" I think may the natural science auditorium. 

OLD H: TS AND NEW HATS 
Old Hats look like new hats after they have 

been cleaned and reblocked here. 
Even if you have already bought a new head 

piece for fall-it will pay you to have the old 
hat fixed up. Then you can wear the old on 
rainy or snowy days. Satisfactory service -
moderate prices. J 

JAMES MAVRIAS 
128 E. Washington St. have been creatures who, though very F. E. Kendrie, director. 

lnan-like in many respects, were not ~~~~~~ii~ii~~~~~~ii~'~~~-~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~.~.~.~.~. ~.~"~""'~Il.~"'~.~.~.~.~.~.~"~ .• ~ .• ~_.~~~ .• ~~.~ .• ~.~.~.~ •. ~ ... ~ .. ~'" the true man of today. They may ~ 
have been some sort of queer and 
vanished animal, creatures which 
strictly speaking cannot be classed 
among the human species. Sound 
reason tends to the belief that they 
were only fire-making and tool·using 
animals; not of our blood, and not 
our ancestors; akin to us and yet 
different from us at the same time. 

"We can only ponder over the sav
age mode of existence and the mys
terious disappearance of this race 
of shadows. They lived, maybe ten 
thousand, may;be forty thousand 
years aiV. in an age of ice and snow 
and hardship. The 'grisly' must have 
been a fearsome qeature to look at 
as he shambled along, or ran, like a 
,baboon. with his great head forward 
-not upward as in the case of men 
-and a big coarse, but perhaps not 
unhandy flint tool or stone in his 
clumsy fingers. He had a big mask
like face, a massive jaw which 

JOHN HANDS " SON 109 E. Washington St. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

An article of proven merit removes all the gamble from 
a purchase-and makes it an investment of established 
value. The certainty of satisfaction is worth a price 
in itself. 

Gruen W8.tches-The MOlt Bea.utltul Timepieces in the World 

LIKE .A. SPARE TIRE 
2. PANTS SUITS 

$35 $45 
-j , 

( 

"FAsmON PARK" 
"SOCIETY BRAND" 

CLOTHES 

CLOTHES 
Don't Make The Man But They Certainly 

Help A Whole Lot 

Popular Norfolks and New 4-Button 
Models in the Greatest Variety of Patterns ever Presented 

$35 $40 $45 $50 

I 

> 

The new ofticerB, Prof. Clara M. Ely Brig,., la in the form of an edi
Daley, president, and Prof Kirk B. tolial or euas7, and dlee\lllell the 
Porter, eecretary an4 treuurer, and pro)abillty of truu. in tracUticma which 
Pl'Ofueor Cue, NUrmi' ,re.ident, truta wlaolly to memol'J. It allO 
,.1 Neeive. Dean B~ C. Jones, tri. to .. tablit1a ~7 the Identt
.f the law eo1l., will ~ a Piper ty til Loula BOlIO!' TeillOn, repu* 

o "81mplltlcation of the lAt.w." plariter of the T .... n orchard. L ____ ~----___ .~ •• -aa"" •• a •• a--•• ""aaaaaa:---•• - ........ .. 

, 
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WOMEN BREAK 
TANK RECORDS 
IN NOVICE MEET 

and Gladys 
strokes. 

Brooker with three of cooed athletic fanB watched the 
meet. The officials were: Ralph E. 
Machintosh A4 and Roy O. Mc
Intosh Cm4 of Davenport, Mrs. 
Marion Lyon Schob, and Miss Louise 
BoUlen of the phYBical education 
department. 

second; Eleanor Chase. Catherine 
Richter, third. 

Swimming the length of the pool 
in the least number of strokes; 
Esther Rawlins, first with one 
stroke; Julia Darrow, second with 
two strokes; and Eleanor Chase. 
Sara Cox, and Gladys ,Brooker tied 

Esther Rawlins took first place 
in the plain and fancy diving as 
well as the event of swimming the 
~l in the least number of strokes. 
Her dives were easy. clean and 
graceful, such di1ficult dives as the 
back dolphin; the back somersault 

Brooker and Rawlins and the back jack were executed with 

Summary of the events: 

20-yard side stroke: Eleanor for third with three strokes. 

Tie For First Place; merit. 
Small Crowd Rawlins Wins In Dives 

T ~oks On Gladys Brooker did well in strokes 
J.AJ for speed, taking first place in the 

40 yard free style. the 20 yard back 
, Gladys Brooker Al ~f Omaha, stroke, and also taking first place 
Neb. and Esther Rawlms A2 of in the swim for form. She placed 

third in plain diving, and tied for 
third place with the least number 
of strokes in the plunge for distance. 

The longest plunge this year was 
made by Julia Darrow with 62 feet, 
defeating the record of 60 feet 6 
inches by Sara Cox at the W. A. A. , 

Chase, first; Katherine Richter. sec
ond; Almeda Cutting, third. Time 
0:17 1-2. 

Plunge: Julia Darrow, first; Anne 
Doomink, Ruth Bell. Esther Rawlins 
tied for ~nd; Mikl.red Kenyon and 
Gladys Brooker tied for third. ' Dis
tance, 62 feet. 

40 yard free style: Gladys Brooker 
first, Almeda Cutting, second, Cath
erine Richter. third. Time 0:32 1-2. 

Plain diving: Esther 
first; Catherine Richter, 
Gladys Brooker, third. 

Rawlins, 
second; 

00-EDS TO LEARN 
HORSEBACK RIDING 

Cavalry Officer Will Instruct 
W o~en; Advance Class To 

Take Long Rides 

Instruction in horseback riding 
will be given for women, beginning 
this week. Twenty-five horses will 
be saddled, and knickel'bockered co
eds will take their .first lessons ni 

Des Koines tied for first place with 
Bixteen and one-third points apiece 
in the novice swimming' meet held 
in, the pool of the women's gym

nasium yesterday afternoon. Second 
place was won by Julia Darrow A3 
of Columbus Junction with thir
teen points; Eleanor Chase Al of 
Clinton took third place with ten and 
one-third points, while ,Catherine 

meet held this winter. 

Chase Wins Two Firsts 
20 yard back: Gladys Brooker, the inc rudiments of proper riding. 

first; Catherine Richter, second, More than 260 women took the 

Richter Al of Davenport came in fOr 
Eleanor Chase won first place in 

the ' 20 yard, side stroke, the 20 yard 
fourth place with a score of ten. breast stroke. and ' tied for third, in 

Time 0:18 sec, rides last fall, 'many of whom had 

Esther never before ridden a horse. Fancy diving: Rawlins, 
first; Julia Darrow, second, Mar-

The record of swimming the swimming the length of the pool in jode Kay, third. 
the least number of strokes. I 

length of the pool in four strokes 20 yard 'breast stroke: Eleanor 
was broken by Esther Rawlins do: Catherine Richter placed second 

in the 20 yard back stroke, the 20 Chase first ; Edna Wilcox, second; 
ing the length with one stroke, Julia yard side stroke. plain diving, and Almeda Cutting, third. Time 0:18 7-10 

Darrow with two strokes, and Sara thirl in the 40 yard free style. Swimming f~r foI'l'll: Gladys Brook-
. Cox A2 of Iowa City, Eleanor Chase A sma)) , but enthusiastic crowd e1' first; Julia Darrow, Ella Trager, 

x It's All 
Duck Soup 

, . 

, , Exclusive" 
"Distinction" 
"Indivi4uality , 
"Smart Looking" 
"V C " ery orrect 

. ... 

-And a thousand other adjectives is the 
ammunition the 90 horse-power si~ver-tong
ued 'salesman fires to hid~ a forty or fifty 
dollar price ticket. 

-But it's all Duck Soup to the man who 
knows he can take the stairs to CLUTE'S 
knock high prices for the count of ten, and 
walk out with the count of a ten dollar sav-
, 
mg. 

• 

, 

SpriDg Suits Spring Coats . 

,$20 $25 $30 

TAD 
STAIRS 

a.nd 
, SAVB 

$10 

.-

• 
, 

(Two P8.1i2 Suits Included) 

CLUTE'S 
"11PBT.A.I18 nxT TO 

GABDD' TDA.W" 

TAD 
STAIRS 

and 
SAVIl 

$10 

Lessons In posture, putting on the 
saddle, and riding the most common 
gaits will be given. For the advanc
ed class there will be long rides 
over the country on Saturday after
noons. About fifteen women made 
the advanced. class last fall, and a 
tryout will ibe held ·this spring for 
those who signify their desire to 
make it. 

Instruction will be in charge of 
riding school established here 
last fall through the office of Dr. 
Lydia M. O'Harrow, assistant in the 
department of student health. Reg
istration and payment of fees will 
take place at the women's gymna
sium tomorrow morning from 8 till 
12 o'clock. 

Cardinals ''Farm-Out'' 
Holm To Syracuse 

For More Experience 

Roscoe "Waddie Holms who 
was a member of ilie fresh-
man baseball team here' last 
spring. an dwho was dis-
qualified for varsity athletics on 
account of having played professional 
baseball during the summer has been 
"farmed out" to Syracuse of the 
International league by the St. 
Louis Cardinals who~ ranks he 
joined shortly after -,leaving the 
University last fall. . 

While Holms was in the Univer
sity he proved to be a star short
stop. He is now only 21 years old, 
and realizing that he still has time 
in which to learn was pleased at 
having the opportunity to get a 
season's work under Frank Shaugh
nessey of the International league. 

Maim's transfer was made last 
,Monday and he is the first of the 
Cardinal prospects to be sent away. 
He had not yet signed a Cardinal 
contract, and so escapes the nlling 
athletics to the International league 
except with dra~t tag attached. 

AMES DIVIDES DOUBLE 
BILL WITH WASHINGTON 

(By United Press) 
St. Louis. April 14-Iowa State 

and Washington University split a 
double header here todav. The Io
wans taking the first game 4 to 3 

and the Tigers took the second game 

by a score of 4 to 2. 

A cUlItomer, eo m· 
menting upon these 
little d&ily me.agee, 
uked 1111 why we 
harp .0 much abont 
the quaUtr of our 
mercha.ndile. We au
Iwered: "Repetition 
ia :Reputation." 

COASTS' 

RAVEN'T 
UNTIL 

YOU SEE', ~ 
BEl IN 

I II 

Sunda1, April 15, lIla 

-
Ten Years From 

Now-What? 

It rest. with you will gain hoalth or grow 
10s8 fit; day by day you can turn food into 
health. Stop dosing up with! mako-beliovo 
tonics. Eat plontr of 

TABLE SUPPLY BREAD 

The loaf that &.88ures health and enjoy
ment in tho 88.II10 mouthful. Fine texture, 
tempting flavor, high food value in one de
licious loaf. 

AS YOUR STEWARD 

TODAY 

FOR THREE DAYS 

2 - BIG ORPHEUM ACfS - 2 . 
And Exclusive 

f 

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYI 

VAUDEVILLE 
Sunday 2 :45, 4 :30, 7 :15, 

9:00 

EARL :& 'RIAL 

REVUE 

6-Peopl~ 

A BIG SONG 

Dance and Musical 

Revue 

0' MALLY 

& 

MAXFIELD 

PHOTOPLAY 
Sunday 1 :30, 3 :15, 5 :00, 

6 :15, 7 :45, 9 :30 

Mary Roberts 
RINEHART 

POPULAR STORY 

"AFFINITIES" 

A Funny' iFarce Coinedy 

Featuring 

COLLEEN 
MOORE 

and 

JOHN BOWERS 

A CLEVER P.AIR Adm. 2O---«c 

STARTING mDDSDAY 
FRED NIBLO'S GREATEST PRODUCTION 

"TO ldODS DS, lAm" 

First Time Screened in the State 

Ii Starts Next 
" FRIDAY 

at ,the 
ENGLERT 
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DEAN RUSSELL 
WILL TALK ON" 
CHINA MONDAY 

RUSSIANS TAKE SIBERIAN that port, as well as all Siberia, is ships were unable to discharge their suspend such service. Busineas men 
TRADE FROM JAPANESE entirely by Soviet authority, with the cargoes or to land their passenger!! are abandoning hope of trading with 

real power loge<! in Moscow. at Vladivostok, because the Soviet Siberia for the present. 
Tokyo, April 14-Japanesl!' trade The Soviet authorities otVladi- regulations upon trade and travel It is believed here that the Soviet 

with Siberia has slumped down to vstok recently established very high could not be complied with. ~vernment made these far East 
almost nothing. import taxes and complicated license I Japanese steamship companies tern trade regulations as 'part of the 

Since the, Japanese evacuation ot and pe1'lllit requirements for aU fol'- operating ships to Vladivostok have progrem tD induce Japan' to entel' 
Vladivostok, the adminlstraiion of eign trade. Two Japanese steam- I announced that they will probably another conference. • 

To Discuss Needs Of ~ ________ "' ____ ~ ____ I ___ " __________ '" 

Chinese People 
And Their 
Problems 

Tbe last public address of Prof. 
William F'. RUJsell, dean of the c.ul· 
lege .". education, before he lenves 
~~ take up hI:; new duties at Colull'
bia Univcf!>lty, will be a le;~.u· 

whicn he will give M'Jnday e~en ·. llg 

at !! o'clock ii, the liberal arts as
sembly hall. The title of his lecture 
will be, "Training Leaders in China". 

In this lecture he will take up I 
some of the needs of China today, ' 
some of the problems that the Chi
nese are meeting, and some of the 
problems that we are meeting. 
"They are not all wrong nor all 
right, and we are not all wrong 
nor all right. International co-opera
tion in all lines is very important 
and a tremendous tmount of good 
will result from it," Dean Russell 
said yesterday. He will give a num
ber of illustrations tD make his points 
clear. 

Closing Event Of China Week 
Thit! is all!o the closing event ot 

the China Week activities which has 
been an observance by the Y. W. C. 
A. to arouse in~t in the work 
being done by the organization in 
China. 

Dean Russell is well qualified to 
give this lecture oilS he has recently 
returned from studying educational 
problems in China, having been sent 
there by the Rockefeller Foundation 
Fund. 

He is leaving April 28 tD go tD 
Columbia where he will be profes
sor of internatinal education at Co
lumbia University and associate di
rector of the Internatinal Institute 
of Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity. Here he will take up the 
broader field of international educa
tion in this institute which was re
cently founded, and of which Dr. 
Paul Monroe will be the director. 

The purpose of this college is tD 
make America familiar with the best 
of foreign educational practices and 
give foreign countries the benefit 
of America's experience in trying to 
make a democratic system df schools. 
This may be done by the exchange 
of American and European 8~dents'l 

III Graduate Of Cornell 

Dean Russell received bis B. A. 
degree at Cornell University, <and 
his Ph. B. at Columbia University in 
1914, and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa at Cornell, and Phi Delta Kap
pa at Columbia. Since 1917 he has 
been the Dean of the college of edu
cation at the University of Iowa. He 
is also the author of several text
books, among which are; "The 
Early Teaching of History in New 
York and Massahcusetts," "Economy 
in Secondary Education," and "Edu
cation in the United States." 

The lecture is to be free and 
open to the public. 

BOTANY CLUB TO MEET 

Commencing 
TODAY 

A Fiery Page ,from the Book of Life 

The Sensational Star of "Passion" 
as Sapho, the passion flower, ad
ored by men and cushioned in the 
luxuries that her rare beauty com
mands, Pola Negri has given the 
world an amazing portrayal o:fl a 
Love adventuress. 

. ... ' 

GOLlJWYN presents 

-~ -

I~:. NEGRI'S REAL : SWEEl'HEART-:NONE OTHER THAN OUR OWN 

Ifl Charlie Chaplin 
is on the same program in his rollicking 2 reel comedy hit-

"THE VAGABOND" 

Shows Continuously Sunday-Prices 10-40c 

• 

The Botany dub will meet tomor
row night at 4:10 in room 206, old 
science building. Royal E. Jeffs G of 
Norman, Oklahoma, will give a re-

port on re.seareh problems. .--------lJ!l!II---I!1!1lII---------------------------------.. 

) 

Y QU Bet ;They're Talking! 
--- . -- "'" ---.- - • 

EVERYONE IS TALKING AND SEEING-

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S 
PRODUCTION 

'~ADAM'S RIB" .. 

From Fig Leaves to French Frocks 
De Mille, the Master Director, has conquered again in a gorgeous · 
sophistry, as new as the dawn. It is a. superb study of woman, a. 
fasci.n.a.tmg story of the modern girl and her mother, in gowns as dar
ing 88 Eve's. 

NO .ADVANCE IN ADMISSION I 
Evenings and All Dar TO-day 10-
600; Mon.·Tues. Matinees 10-300. 

ALSO A HIJRD 
COMEDYI 

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'" 

j, And God Took One of Adam's Ribs 
And Qut of It He Made Woman" 

With Its 
GREAT c.wr 

Inaluding , 
MILTON SILLS 

ELLIOTT DEXTER 
THEODORE KOSLOFF 

.ANNA Q. NILSSON 
PAULINE GARON 
. JULlA FAYE 
- And Others - , 

- NOWI SHOWING -

Continuous Shows Today 
1 :30, 3 :80, 5 :30, 7 :30, 9 :30 

I 

PAGE FIVE 

.-~TJUI' 
THEAT .... ~ 

NOW SHOWING FOR 2 
MORE DAYS 

l-rs a --..,.-
WHALE 
O~4 

~-:!.J 
~~. 

ELME!\' -~ 
ClImlNS ".. ~ .c:;::. 

bOWNTOTHE 
SEA IN SHIPS' 

A Hodkinson Bcture 

ROMANCE! 
SPEED! 
ACTION! 
'tHRILLS! 

YOU 
WILL 

GET 
THEM 

ALL 

THE THRILL OF A 
LIFETIME! . 

See the Battle with a 90-
Ton Bull WhaJ.e in Mid At.
lantic! 

YOU Wll..L WITNESS 
THE GREATEST 
THRILL IN MO
TION PICTURE 

mSTORY 

Elmer Clifton's. 

"DOWN TO THE SEA IN 
SHIPS" 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

of Science and Commerce. 
This is a. very educational 
picture. See it. It will give 
you 8j better idea. of 'the 
Whaling Industry. 

Also Showing 

NEWS - FABLES 

Ad:rJ;Ussion 15-40 cts. 
Attend Matinee 

ShowS ·at : 1 :30, :. 3 :20, 5 :20, 
7:20,9:15 

Coming Tuesday Only 

WILLIAM 
RUSSELL 

in 

"A Man's 
Size'.' 

Vengeance and i1:6 
Recompence 

ALSO-

COMEDY ~. NEWS 
Admission 15-!-35c 

Coming Wed.·Thura. 

By 80 many requests I om 
bringing back. 

NOlUrtA ~AT.MADGB 

and 

THOMAS MBIOHAN 

"TD DART OF 
WETOKA" 

One of 'the best pictures 
these two stars ever appear
ed in together. 

(Its 8 Brand New Print) 

• 

i 
1 

I 
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PHILISTINISM IN EDUCATION 
Beiore a salesman. extols the merits of his par

ticular article over a. competitor's he first pre
pares the stage by creating a desire. If he is 
selling automobiles he recognizes the fact that a 
prospect is hopeless as long as the latter is satis
fied with the car he now owns. And in terms 
of the strength of this desire which he as a sales
man creates will his success be measured. The 
samo holds true when the article for sale is edu· 
cation. 

Educators havo long puzzled over the attitude 
of students toward the whole field of learning. 
Philistinism appears to them as a strange product 
of American ,universities, which it is when 
avowedly for the purpose of broadening one's 
views. The reason for this malfunctioning is 
to be found in rule number one of salesmanship; 
namely, the desire for a liberal viewpoint is not 
created. 

Students are constantly drilled upon the com
mercial value of an education. They are taught 
to mcasure learning in dollars and cents with the 
result that they come to believe that lifc itself 
must be measured by the same standard. Unless 
they have the good fortune of coming under tho 
influence of an enlightened professor, it is rarely 
th,at they are set aright. 

A course in the purpose of education need not 
be dogmatic necessarily. If a better idea of the 
highest values in life can be gained only in this 
manner certainly it should find a place in the 
curriculum. When the de..nrc for wisdom for 
wisdom's sake has been sufficiently instilled, 
there will be no reason. to harp on. Philistinism. 

WHEN THE CURTAIN DROPS 
One of tho chief diversions in the month of 

April is the free dispensation. of advice to sen
iors regarding the proper method of procedure 
after he tucks the sheepskin under the folds of his 
gown in June. But little thought is ever given 
to an inventory of what his coUege career has 
been. 

With a little account-balancing one may ac· 
tually put his finger on the definite aequisition 
for which he is indebted to Iowa. The account 
must necessarily fall into two lar(l'e divisions, 
academic work and the much abused and ill
defined term "activities." 

Taken for granted that the two mum. go hand 
in hand in order that the benefits of one do not 
neutralize thOle ot the other let U8 dismiss for 
the present the first , to get at the roots of the 
.good which accrues from taking part in student 
activitii!8. 

On the basis of conve1'88.tion with those who 
hnve heeD ... ... uti". dUring their under
cradpate days it is' evident tha.t those engaged 
in extra-eurriculat. activities always set a goal 
101' themeelve8. If it ill not a.ttained they are 
disappointed and dubious lUI to the merits of such 
work. And even in SUCOOllS in a.etivities there is 
no durable II&timction it appears from close ob
IMIrvation. Both ends of the ladder are disillusion
ing and dilappointing. 

Thf)l'e ill one benefit, the direct result, however, 
of leading aa acti~e eoUate life and that is the 
lriendshlp it brinRw. Working side by aide with 
claumates in competition, a bond gradually takes 
hold of them which bindl th"m for life. Cer· 
tainly ~riendahip is one of the greatelt. Uleta any 
man or woman mA1 han and in the eue of hav. 
ing coU. fricndR it is di~t1y attributive in 
muy C!ueB to ClIUDpua activities. 

, f 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Boston. Evening Tl'aIL'3Cript) 

CONCERNING THE "IRREGULARS" 
The Free State appears to be cOining upper

most in Ireland. The" l'epublicans" are driven 
into a corner ;and even though the report of tho 
capture of De Valera was prem.a.ture, it seems 
that the desperate leader of the irreconcilable 
mjnority can hardly remain at liberty much long
er. If he is captured, it may become a sOl'ious 
question what to do with him. If the repub
li can resis-tors who have been executed up to this 
time deserved their fate, De Valera deserves death 
in still larger measure. And six " republicans" 
were executed only yesterday, It was De Valera 
and a few others mth him who inspired t.he law
lc..<IS acts for which those other" irregulars " have 
suffered. Yet if it may be supposed that De 
Valera 's capt.ure will end the resistance, it may 
be regarded by many as advantageous as weU as 
mp.l'ciful to Rpare his life. The Free State may be 
nElkcd to hold him as a sort of hostage for the 
good hehavior of his followers. 

Certainly no man, not even Castlereaugll, has 
ueserved worse of Ireland than De Valem. His 
hand llas lain more heavily in ruin on the coun
try than any Saxon's ever did. He is the evil 
genius of Ireland at the prcscnt day, and from 
what may be inf~rred of his future eon.duct from 
1 he past he will be a center of disturbance as 
long as he ' lives. The danger to Ireland, suppos
ing that the pr'esent insulTection is apparently 
stamp cd out by the Government of the Free 
State, is that small guerilla warfare will be reo 
newed at every opportunity- that public build· 
ings and private houses will be burned and offi· 
cials dragged out of thcir beds and shot. The 
Free State (lovernment will hardly be able to 
leave in existence a nucleus for the organization 
of such campajgns of destruction. It therefore, 
looks as though De Valera and his chief f eUow
conspirators will be doomed to a short shrift if 
taken. 

(tbe Sounding J30ard 

Senate bill 3W, intended to prohibit Sunday 
theaters. Sundav baseball and all othel' sorts of . -
Sunday amusillTlents, came up in the Illinois legis· 
lature the othel' day. After while people will be
come so inured to this sort of thing that it won't 
even. cause a ripple. 

'l'ed Ray, famous English pro, seems to be in 
terrilily poor form this year, but of course he 
may get back on his game as the season pro
~resse. . The golf season is really hardly under 
way, so 1'pd's card of 67 in the Roehampton tour
nament isn't so bad, all things considered. 

IN THE SPRING A OHICKEN'S F ANOY . 
(From the Corydon Times Republican) 

NOTICE 
To the People of the Town of Corydon 

Complaints are being made all over town of 
chickens running at large. They must be kept 
confined. ' I " '. " ..... 

This ordinance MUST be Qbeyed. 
G. W. WALKER, Mayor. 

.A Boone (Ia.) waitress is suing a lover for 
$50,000, claiming that he hugged her so violently 
that he broke two ribs. This may strike you as 
a bit strange, but it wouldn't if you knew Boone. 

ON THE BANKS OF THE IOW.A ' 
The turf is still a little springy for that 'most 

delightful of all fair weather institutions, the pic
nic, but it mll not be long until every under
graduate in the U/niversity will either be · plan
ing a picnic or scheming to escape one. .As the 
Univ.ersity catalogue puts it, "Many opportunities 
81'8 offered to students of the summer session fOl' 

healthful games and other recreation. Rowing, 
tennis, picnicS, and similar outdoor sports are fre· 
quent. " 

Up the rivel' in canoes go the gay young bloods 
with their chol1Cn flowers until thcy spot an idyl
lic scene for a lunch. They disembark and grvund 
their tiny craft in the gumbo along the river's 

edge. Laying out the refreshments is a lot of 
fun l especially if ants are encountered in suffi
cient numbers. It is a foregone conclusion that 
the spot selected r"r the picnic will be a mile fro,n 
the nelareat water IUpply . . 

In the illustration Rollo and Dorine are setting 
out for a nearby farmhouse to garner 80me of 
the precious fluid. In an hour or tIO they will 
return either with the water or without it. (I 

"Belief Urows That Harvey Is To Resign."...!. 
Headline. 

Flor "beUef" read, "hope." 
,I SEVENTEEN. 

I 
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:'THIS DECISION, MADAM, AFFIRMS YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO STARVE." 

DANCES AND DOYLE RA YMOND G. CARROLL 

The Philadelphia Public Ledger 

Long distance, non·stop hoofing is 
not likely to become popular as a 
general sport, but for those who 
emerge from such contests with 
world records there are bound to be 
big money engagements in vaudeville.. 
,burlesque and as exhibition dancers 
at various public dance halls through
out the country. 

iean girl in another New York hall ing forward the cause of spirituaHsm. 
thirty·six hours, Alma decided that Sir Ar thur in many of his ~Iks 
it was up to her to regain her lost with persons in the next world dis
Jaurels, and after fasting through her penses with mediums and controls. 
"Adventist Sunday," which ended He claims to have had his North· 
last Saturday at 7; 10 p. m., she cliffe in terview without the interme
started on the non'stop that again diar y of a medium Northcliffe came 
broke the world 's record. to him. What transpired. was most . 

As pugilists are divided into clas· 
ses according to their weight, so 
should endurance dancers Ibe graded: 
flyweights at a maximum or 112 
pounds, featherweights 126 pounds, 
lightweights 132 pounds, welters 147 
pounds, middleweights 160 ~ounds, 

,light-heavies 175 pounds and heavy
weights all above that. 

Irene Castle, Joan Sawyer and delightfu ly informal 6 n d really 
Florence Walton now have a new ri- character istic of the brilliant Harms
val in Alma, the vegetarian, who may worth, who, according to Sir Arthur, 
be shy on looks and fancy gowns but even talked of individuals who had 
powerful on will power and breath. been running his press since his 
"I am SUing to hold my title against death, and not in an altogether com· 
all the world," said Alma today, "and pJimentary manner. 

you can tell the wDrk! that." I 
Danny McKetrick and other pro- , i 

moters who . ,get up contests for II 
Madison Squal'o Garden have been 
looking over the local field with reo I 

• 
Stoner Writes Of 
Insects That Live I I 

In Boiling Water I 
speCt to obtaining talent ,for a baby· • - ---------

week, started at a bantam of 114 eal'riage walk such as was recently Insects that thrive in hot water 
pounds but finished a flyweight held in Engla~d and over a route Ibe- are described in a sh~rt article by 
around 100 pounds. It does not tween London and Brighton. The I Prof. Dayton Stoner In the Karch 
seem fair to consider .as equal the London contest was limited to car- I number of the ~tomological News. 
efforts of a dancer carrying, say, riages pushed by the mothers of the I T~ey were found . m the thermal dis-
200 pounds around the hall and one infants who rode. trIct at Rotorua 1n New Zealand last 
burdened with half of that weight. summer when a side trip was taken 

Miss Alma Cummings, the ,San An
tonio vegetarian and ,seventh Day 
Adventist, who clicked off the world's 
record of fifty hours fiat early this • 

One suggestion that has arisen, "Two majol' difficulties stand in ; by members of the University's ex
from the dance floor is for rivals to: the way of a similar contest ,being pedition to the Fiji Islands and New
carry paoks on their backs equal to! held in New York City," said Danny. Zealand with which Professor Ston
their differences in weight. How to I "Leaving out of the question a gen- er was associated. 
equalize the heft of competing hoof- eral shortage of blllbies, it would sur· "Here, hot or boiling water issues 

I th I t · f ~... d' t pt'ise you to know the number of ers, a so e reg.u a Ion 0 wlelr Ie s from the sandy ground in the form 
when puffing and panting through a mothers who have never pushed their of miniature geysers, the water from 

to t t . th b . own perambulators. All hired nurse non-s p con es, l S e urDlng them uniting shortly to form nUmer-
problem now under discussion in the makLs or had iiven Ibaby's daily out- ous small pools and streama which 
public ballrooms and dance halls of ing over to a grandmother. It is ultimately flow into Lake Rotorua. 
New York. considered de trop by most mothers Certain lnaect8 seem to be attraeted 

Miss Cummings boards with a in this burg to identify themselves by the heated earth in.the Ticintiy 
with their own babies. family in West Eightieth street and of the bubbUn, water, the heat belnf 

her meteoric Tise to fame and prof- "Of course, any .baby-walk contest great enough to be felt through the 
.ters of contracts is typical of the in a large building to which admis- sales of heavy IIhoel as one walD 
metropolls. A wisp of a woman who iSlon wouhi be enarpd would h.", to over ft. 

admits thirty·two years, her ,brown have a reasonable number of Ameri- "There is in the pools • aUmy, 
hair streaked. with gray, she applied can entrants. We have learned that dark-green veretshle growth whleh' 
during the Christmas holidays for the the IJI'Ut majority of the babies lome of th, inltete feed upon. Sev
job of instructor at 'a public dance in New York are born of foreign- . eral llpeciell of f1iea were found on 
hall, 166th .treet ud Broadway. bom parents, either Italian, Russian, I the warm land. Othen fed on the 
Instructors are paid twenty-flve cents Jewish, Greek or some other race. growth along the water's eel", and 
for every three pupils with whom It is next to impossible to find iIl.bies I glided over the surface with no II'" 

they dance, and for an instructor to tWith such fa~iliar names all Jon~s, I parent dlllComfort. However, when 
earn from $8 to " a day is consid- Brown or Smith; they are all Kohn- these accidentally were immeJ'llll 
ered IOOd money. sky, Gatti, Constantinopolia or some- they quickly lueeumbed. A .~ 

The Texas girl has a wiatful smile, thing like it." of small beetle \Jved In the water 
talks well and shakea .. 'Wicked hoof. and breedetl Ita young there. Fly 
Th.n lhe was sensible and seriouB, People who go to hear Sir Arthur larvae were breeding under the I11l'" 
which pleased the boss, a .tout man Conan Doyle lectllre .Dei think him I face of the water, too. 
who never dances. sensational ought to contract with "At I toll I f , __ _ 

eal 1 v. apec.. D U\ftOi ... 

The idea of t....ln .. for the world's him privately when he ia tuning up tl th dll" t __ .l ~I_-'I' .. . reprel6n nr ret ~eren _ wr 
ciJampionshlp for continuou8 dancing for the public ro.trum, aa It wer&- I ti... d tak in III 

_ri t 1.1 "d" d n". or era were en ,on or 
'Wal her own. She went to 'Nork t./,II&' ou II I reamI on you an the Immediate vicinity of the IIot 
on. mornJn- oar-In" • news-per J, or a .-naO rroQP In 80me parlor. I rf "Pr I St ...... .. -,.. .... tap ngll. 0 easor oner men--
ellppinc. She said. Ihe was rolng to Hla present hil'b IPOt In "thrill- lome of the advantagel the lueetl 
beat the French record of twenty- eml" is .. claim he II maklnr of "av- that breed In the water have. "A,. 
four houn. 'A Ueenae was obtained Ing had a twenty-minute chat alnce parently abundant lood and a eoJllld· 
to carry her over the non-dance per- his .rrlval in the United 8tate. with .rabl. freedom from eneml.. II rJ· 
Jod In New York-l :00 L m. to 11 the late Lord Not'thclure. He J!ve. forded. A eonst.nt temperature Ja 
a. m.-and she hoofed twenty-sev.n all the detail, of a remarkable fon- maintained throughout the ~ 10. 
hours Itralptaway, ' and ftnllhed venation in Wh.ich the departed pub- that the need for I d~=t: .. b , 
fresh. Usher and P'lbUdlt Nt"" Dot .... n .. tUminated, althou ttW 

Then a 'French dancer thlrt,.·'1 bavlnC hll checkbook aloftl, .... Jae cit,.t:Ie eondtdOJlJ of ~ 
til", hour., aad after that Am.r- would write out a fOOd oM tor .tr101 lummer are _U marbd. 

It 
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MUSIO STUDBNTS 
TO GIVE RECITALS 

Perfomlanee By Individuals 
Adlls To Entertainments 

For Season 

The school. of music will present 
its junior and senior students in a 
series of recitals this spring. Thrci; 
more regular recitals will ge given 
before the close of school. Bot h the 
school of music hall and the liberal 
arts assenVbly room will be used, and 
afternoon and evening recitals ",;J1 
be given, as indicated on the follow 
ing schedule: 

April 18, 8:00 p. m. Beatrice 
Denton, assisted by Martha Althaus, 
school of music. 

April 18, 7 :00 p. m. Margaret 
Starbuck, assisted by Helen Orcutt. 
school of music. 

April 20, 4 :00 p. m. Regular re
cital, school of music. 

April 21, 4: 30 p. m. Recital of 
junior piano Ktlidents, liberal arts as
sembly. 

April 23, 7:30 p. m. Jeanne Wolfe 
and Audrew Camp, liberal arts as
sembly room. 

April 25, 4 :00 p. m. Iness 
Strai~ht, assisted by Gladys Obrecnt, 
liberal arta assembly room. 

May 2, 4:00 p. m. Regular reci· 
tal, liberal arts assembly room. 

May 8, 7:aO p. m. Lorna Schup
pert and Marion Edman, liberal arts 
assembly room. 

May 9, 4:00 p. m. Regular recit:lI, 
school of music. 

May 10, 7:30 p. m. Florence 
Kings and Salome Foote, liberal arts 
assembly room, 7 :30 p. m. 

May 11, 4:00 p. m. Verda Wal
ter, assisted by J obn WilJiam Scott, 

fore coming to the University of 
Iowa, and more than 1,600 of that 
number attended Iowa colleges. 

Based on the University's present 
rate of growth it will have 11,200 
students in five years. Backing 
up this growth are 16,000 students 
who graduate from Iowa schools 
annually. The number \ of higlh 
school students in Iowa has increased 
from 35,000 to 88,000 in the past 
twelve years. One additional student 
from each Iowa high school woul 
equal the University of Iowa's pres
ent rate of Wrowth. 

Each of the ten colleges and 
schools at the University of Iowa 
as well as the various departments 
of each college has undergone as
tounding growth, figures show. The 
graduate college alone, which com
prises students WiIlo already have 
one or more degrees, is nearing the 
1,000 mark, an increase from a 
college of 4'l! students 23 years ago. 

The large number of graduate stu
dents on the campus, as well as 
those who have come here from other 
colleges to complete their education, 
is believed by university authorities 
to account for the vastly increased 
seriousness with which students are 
~rappJing with the problems of 
training for business and profes
sional life. ' 
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FIND A NEW WHEAT 
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• Scene I=rom ELM ER. CLlI=TON'S • 
DOWN TO T~~ S(;A IN S~ J PS 

A ~ODK.INSON PICTU RoE 

Now showing at the Pastime Theatre 

Coe Tennis Team 
Will Play Opener 

Here on Tuesday 
The varsity tennis team Will 

meet its first real opposition Tue8-
<tay afternoon when th~ Cae team 
plays a practice game here with 
the Hawkeyes. The Iowa team has 

minor sport at the University, Dlen 
taki:lg p"!Jysical trailllng arl' allow· 
ed to register for the morning class
es. One hundred an·1 forty men 
have ,llrp.ady signed up and 1111 

c]asFes roTC full excep!: the 9 o'clock 
clabS wluch meets Monuay and Wed
nesdny. 

only been working outdoors a couple IOWA DENTI8T MADE 
of meeks and will probably have HBAD OJ' DAKOTA cLiNIc' 
several more ,practiee contests' be
fore the first conference tilt with 
Wisconsin, April 28. 

Word nas been received at the col
lege of dentstry that Dr. Charles R. 
Willson; of Ashton, South Dakota, 
a graduate of the college of dentistry 
in this University in June, 1917, has 
been placed. in charge of the dental 
department of the Aberdeen clinic 

PAGESRVD 

Sunday-c.7\1enu 
75c SPECIAL SUNDAY TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

11 :30 A. 1If. till 8 P. 111. 

Young Onions Hot House Radishes 

Consomme Brnnoise 

Grilled Lamb Steak-Currant Jelly 
Braised Premium Ham-Candied Sweets 

Fricassee of Chicken with Green Peas 
Breaded Veal Chop a Ia Creole 

Omelette with Fresh Strawberries Glace 
Roast Chicken with Fruit Dressing 

Duchess Potatoes Peas in Butter 

Perfection Salad 

(c1wice of) 
Maple Nut Ice Cream-Wafers 

or 
Hot Mince Pie 

Hot Tea Biscuits , 

Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dubuque 

liberal arts assembly room. 
May 11, 7 :30 p. m. Zita Fuhr

mann and Zola Beatty, assisted by 

Edmonton, Alta. (United Press). 
-Wheat of a new heavy-yielding 
spring variety has been developed by 
agronomists of the University of Al
berta as a result of tests covering 
three years. The new wheat whioh 
is a variation of Marquis is known 
as Marquis llI. Its originators say 
that if it lives up to expectations it 
will supersede ordinary Marquis and 
become within a few years the domi
nant wheat of the United States and 
Canada. The new variety yielded 
nine more bushels to the acre than 

At present the varsity men out 
for tennis have been working out on 
this side of the river, but the courts 
on the west side are now being put 
in shape and will probably be ready 
for use the 1irst of next week. The 
first string will then practice there 
and the courts by the men's gym
nasium will be open to the general 

at Aberdeen, S. Dak. This is par- ";==============;;;;;;======;;;;======:~ ticularly an honor since the a.ppoint- == 

.scioto McAdow Merndon. ment was based upon competititive .--------~-.. -----.-------.. 
May 14, 7: 30 p. In. Alice Ing-

ham and Deloras Johnson. liberal 
arts assembly room. 

May 15, 7:30 p , m. Gertrude Gai-

ordinary Marquis under the tests. 

examinations in whlc:h forty people ..... were entered. Dr. wtlaon wflI re-
In order to foster tennis which sume his duties in the new position 

has been recently introduced as a after May first. 

ley and Florence Henry, Iibel'al arU! T - ,. ~~:~~~:~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
assembly room. Movie Calendar 1 ~ 

May 17,7:30 p. m. Beatrbc Gates • __ -----------
and Edith Buck, liberal art:; assem· 
bly room. 

May 21. Marie Gerlits and oth-
ers. 

Registration Figures 
Show Increase of , 
874 Over Last Year 

.... 
Registration figures for the year 

issued lately by Professor H. C. 
Doreas, registrar, show that the 
student population has more than 
doubled in the past five years and 
has increased 874 over last year. 
The 1922-23 enrollment is 6,847. 

Ninety per cent of these students 
are from Iowa. Roughly one-third 
of them are women One thousand 
of them are women from farm 
homes. Over one-third of the stu-
dents, or 2,502, went to college be-

STRAND 

Richard Dix 
in 

"The Christian" 

GARDEN 

"The Man From Glengarry" 
and 

I,arry Semon 

ENGLERT 

Anna Q. Nilsson 
in 

"Adam's Rib" 

PASTIME 

Marguerite Cortot 
in 

"Down to the Sea in Ships" I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CluaiAed Rat~ 'l'wo cent. per word • da,., FlY. cent. • w~ for tlaree 
day.. Minimum for one ad, Z5 eente if e.uII paid iD allUDe.. MinimUM 
for ad .. ailed 01' phoned 40 cent.. CIUllfied w char~ed OIlly to tllOIe 
wlloee Dames are li.ted iD til. t.lepJaone direc:tOQ, 

Phone 291, BaaiD.. Oft,lee 

rOB BENT bone. A bargain. Phone R1581. 162 

FOR RENT-A Single room for FOR SALE-Conn E-flat saxa-
men. 115 North Clinton_ Phone phone. Call 871. 
B2095. 162 

FOR RENT-Fraternity house, 
write or call Joseph Waitt., 984 
Iowa Avenue. 162 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. 
New hoUle. Call R 1089. tf 

WAlft'BD 

WANTED-To talk with fraternity 
that will need a new house next 
year. Phone 618, Jeft'erson Hotel 
between 4 and 6. tt 

Quality Caf~ 
108 S. Dubnque St. "' '. 

Quality Coffee Room 
- ---- - ---. 107 E. Washington St. 

SUNDAY TABLE D':JIOTE DINNER 

Served from 11 :30 A. M. till 8 P. M. 

750 

Stuffed Olives Sweet Ger1cins 

Chicken a la Reine 

Baked Domestic Duck, Oyster Dressing 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Demi Glace 

Stuffed Pork Tenderloin D' Uxelles 
Fricast:e of Chicken, Home made noodles 

Wlhipped Potatoes Sifted Peas 
Parkel! House Rolls Candied Sweets 

Waldon Salad 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream Marble Cake 

Coffee - Tea. - Milk 

\ 

Special Chicken Din1t6r at t1t.e Coffee Room 

WANTED-Everyone to know that 

you can have one day service for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: cleaning and pressing at the Varsi- -

FOR RENT-Room for men. 224 
N. Dubuque St. 164 

rOB 8ALB ty Wardrobe. Phone 1258. 28 E. ~_~D~Wm~D~Wm~Ul""W_DUl"" __ d~ 
--::F:-:O:-::R:-l"') S::'A-:-:-L--E--Kh-ak-i-r-id-in-g~-s-ui-t. Washington Street. 164 

misses / size 16. Call R1744 Monday -------------
evening!. 162 LOST AIm I'omm 
~~~~UJ~SENIOR DENT&
Modem equipment for 8ale at 
invoice. Ml(''''''''''''' In town of 1800, N. 
W. Iowa. tenns. Write C. H. 

LOST - Alpha Chi Omega pin. 
CaU Agnella Gunn for reward. 
Phone 1686. 162 

GoociwfD, S. 3d Ave., Marshall- WILL Person who took three Mere-
town, Ia. 162 dlth boob from Dey building la8t 
------1-------- Friday please return them to Unive~ 

FOR sity Book Store. 162 grand plano, 
'PI'eMIIQ tone, mahogany 

Havin. fDIuf- MI8OJ1LLAD0118 
sell reuoDable. ----- -------

162 MEN Who deafre profitable lum· 
mer emplo1lMJd oaJ] W..... Cook. 

WE 

KLEAN 
APS 
LEAN 

SEE 
OUR 
WINDOW 

-' 

LET US WASH YOUR 
LACE ClJ.RTA.INS 

\~e have every facility for 
doing this class of work and 
can do it much better tlt.a.n 
is possible at home. We 
guarant.ee not to injure them 
in any way. Don 't you 
think you'd better let us 
have yOID' laundry WON 

and settle the problem for
ever? 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

New Merchants Cafe 
T. P. DAVIS, Proprietor. 

Clricken Gumbo Creole 

Queen Olives Celery Hearts 

Fricasee of Chicken Home Style-Tea. Biscuit& ............... 6Oc 

Fillet of Pork Tenderloin Breaded-Sauce a 10. 
Lyonaisse .................... _ .......... _ ....................... __ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... _50c 

Broiled Fillet of Beef-en Demi Glace ................................ 50c 

Roast Young Chicken-Cranberry Sauce ............................ 6Oc 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef-au Jus.. .......... _ ........... _ .......... _ ..... 5Oc 

Waldorf Salad 

Pineappe Fritters 

Brick Ice Cream 

Snow Flake Potatoes 

Fruit Sauce 

Wafers 

WARM WEATHER SUGGESTIONS 

Cold Roast Beef-Potato Salad ......... _ ................................ _.350 
Cold Roast Pork-Potato Salad. .......... _ ... _ .. _ .. __ .. _ ... _ ........ 35c 
Cold Boiled Ham-PMato Salad .............. _ ..... -...................... 35c 
Cold Broiled Chicken-Potato Saloo ................. _ ........... _ .. _._.4Oo 
Cold Salmon-To.rtal' .. So.uce. ................................................... S5e 
Cold Sardines in Oil-Potato Saloo .................... _ ................ 35c 

REAL BOlO COOOD DAtS 

At The 

Old Rose Dining' Hall 
SPEOIAL Sl1NDAY DINnB ~ 
Planned by Alrs J W Wilki' . '. nson 

~m-Ph~.ltM, ~ 1x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.si~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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SPERRY LAUDS 
DEMOCRACY ON 

IOWA CAMPUS 
Harvard Dean Says 

Our Student Body 
Is Distinctly 

Iowan 
"Those of us who are in the 

Eastern universities look to the 
Western state universities to help 
us solve the common problem of de
mocracy in education and religion," 
WllIard L. Sperry, dean of the school 
of theology at Harvard University, 
told an Iowan reporter yesterday. 
Dean Sperry will speak at Vespers 
this afternoon. "The old universities 
of the East which are on private 
foundations, and are not under pub
Hc control are more lia:ble to for
get democratic missions than the 
newer universities here. 

"The East is very deeply inter
ested in the newer political move
ments in the West and is conscious 
of the fact that perhaps the great 
farming states hold the balance of 
political power in the United States 
at the presen.t time. The -polley 
of the Middle-Western states in 
Waslrington is followed with close 
attention by all thoughtful persons 
in the East". 

Hanud Students Not Unified 
"We have some industrial prob

lems whkh are more acute there 
than they can be in an agricultural 
state. At the same time we realize 
that the Eastern industries rest 
on the soil, Ilnd it must be tne farm
ing states that make a good deal of 
public opinion." 

In regarding Harvard and Iowa. 
Dean Sperry sard, ''Harvard hllll 
men from all over the country and 
the world, and has more different 
types. We can see that the strength 
of Iowa lies in the fact that the 
student body is so much of a ldnd 
and so distinctly an expression of 
Iowans. Another difference be
tween Harvard and Iowa is that 
Harvard is set down in the mi<l.dle 

For---
Pleasure 

Business 

and real 

Enjoyment 

RENT A FORD 

Without a Driver 

Phone 2033 

Rent~A -Ford CO. 
Rear Burkley Hotel 

~;; ~:;d;aY~::~I:n~e;a;:;;::;i INTERNATIONAL 
village. It IS never seen all together 

from one year tothe next." NIGHT PROGRAM 
Praises Reception Here .! 

Dean Spe~ry e~peciaUy praised. HAS FIVE ACTS 
the manner m which he has been 
received here. "I appreciate the 
generous welcome from faculty, stu-
dents and the pastorate. Everybody Ticket Sale To Begin 
on the campus has made me feel -Monday; Students 
that I am among friends and I have Will Present 
felt that there is no need of an in-
traduction to one of the very good 
state universities," .he said. "I am 
very acceptably impressed. by the 
way in which the faculty and stu
dents accept the place of religion 
in modern life. The interest of the 
faculty in this problem is perfectly 
apparent and the response of the 
students equally plain. I am glad 
to have the chance for personal 
conversation with a good many fac
ulty and students as well as to con
duct public services. 

Dean Sperry expressed. the hope 
that if any members of the Uni
versity ever came to Harvard to 
pursue graauate study. they would 
feel free to introduce themselves to 
him. 

Van liew Is Named 
Athletic Director 

"Chl'tra" 

Tickets go on ~ale Monday for 
the International Night program 
which the Cosmopolitan club will 
present April 25 in the natural 
science auditorium. The sale, which 
is in charge of William A. Zecha, 
-Cm4 of Soekaboemi, Java, will con
tinue throughout the week until 
Saturday when reservations are to 
be made. 

Tickets may be secured from the 
tnembers of the club or at any of 
the following places: Reis' Book 
Store, the Iowa Supply, Coast's or 
the University Book Store. The 
various young people's christian or
ganizations are also coopel'ating in 
the sale. The price of the tickets is" 
fifty-five cents including war tax, 
and the proceeds will go toward a 
cosmopolitan scholarship loan fund. 

At Knox College The fact that there are foreign 
students here who need financial as

GalMburg, Ill., April 14 (Special) sistance actuated the club to de
-Athletic authorities at Knox col- cide on this way ~f using the mom~y 
lege announced today the appoint- which will be realized on the pel'-
mem of John Van Liew as director 
of athletics for the coming year. 
Van Liew comes to Knox from Cham
paign high school, where he has been 
athletic director for the past three 
and one-hal~ years. A bl-illiant rec
ord is what Van Liew has left behind 
him in Champaign. 

Before going to Champaign, Van 
Liew was athletic director at East 
Des Moines high school, Des Moines, 
Iowa. While there in the eiglit years 
of his residence he developed many 
strong football an.d, track teams. 
Twice his teams won state honors 
and usually were the winners in the 
city title fray. 

formance. 

The program includes five acts, 
eacll presenting a different group 
of ~tudents in something typical of 
their country. Native costumes, im
ported for the occasion, folk songs, 
musical numbers and danees will 
furnish part of the entertainment, 
while two one-act plays will be pre-
sented as the more serious side of 
the production. Rehearsals are be-
ing held every day with Lucille 
Morford Al of Iowa City as coach. 

One of the very pleasing parts 
of the program ,will be the play, 
"Chitra". by Rabindranath Tagore, 
presented by the Hindu group. The 
student who takes the l~ading mascu-

During tbe war he left Des Moines line role, S. N. Mitra, S2 of Calcutta, 
and went to Camp Dodge where he India, has had wide experience ill 
was director of athletics for the 501- acting .... hile in his own country. 
diers stationed at the camp. In 

February, 1919, he went to Cham. A Of B b II 
paign and bas produced many win- rmy ase a 
ning teams. "Bugs" Among French 

Van Liew received his early train
ing in East Des Moines high school 
and in Grinnell college in Iowa. He 
left the record of being one of the 
best quarterbacks the school eve 1 

turned out. 

Kids Grows Rapidly 

(By United Press) 
Paris-The tiny germ of baseball 

left behind by the American Al1l1Y 
·is growing rapidly and threatens 
to become a whole flock of "bugs". 

Northwestern Those ,who predicted t~t the 
i.. gift of $100,000 from Elbert H. .Latin races would never take to the 

Gary ·to the law school of North- American game would be surprlsoo 
western university, Evanston. of at the progress it is making among 
which 'he is an alumnus. was an- French youngsters. 

nounced today. He has already do- A supply of five thousand sets of 
nated various sums for the library lbasebail.l rules translated into French 
and for the assembling of a complete 
cofiection of .laws and jurisprudence 
of all countries of continental Eu-
rope. 

'by the JuniQr Red Cross was quick
ly exhausted and new supplies ordered. 
Here and there in the boulevard 
sporting shops baseballs, mitts and 
bats are appearing. 

The average American kid would 
probably have considerable difficulty 
in recognizing the game in its Gal
licized form. Almost any day just 
outside the fortifications,on what 
corresponds to the "sands lots", the 
the passerby can witness a gang of 
gesticulating kids performing tho 
great American game. 

In Every College 
The "lanceur," who like as not 

wears a blaek smock or apron and 
raldsh skullcap, winds up in the 
approved style but probably "lances" 
the ball straight armed like a crick
et-balI. The batter whiffs and. the 
"arbritre" yells "frappe". After three 
"frappes" the "arbritre" Ifnnouncea 
that the batter i8 mort"-or dead! 

Among th~ eustbmers k>f l~e First Na
tional Bank are students and faculty 
members from every college on the cam
pus. They are the leaders in !their groups. 

The fact that they have accepted our of
fer-open to everybody on the campu&
of effective co-operation in handling their 
finances, is evidence of the foresight and 
straight rthinking ~hich are necessary for 
leadership. 

Are you one of them' Can. we help you' 

. . The First 
·National Bank 

Iowa City'. PiODMr Bank 

, 
I 

In true Gallic fashion the batter 
protests with both haM. and voice 

Hesperia literary lIOciety will not 
meet on Tueeday night; April 17. 

Opal StevenlOn, preaidmt. 

A meeting of the Student Volun
teen wlll be held today in the Uber
al art. drawin, room at 2:80. 

M. Homin" pJ'llident.. 

The Forenalc CouneU win meet fa 
Clo_ hal~ at • p. m .. Monday. Ap~ 
18. The lNafn ... W lie dllC\l~ , 'I important. 
Buel O. s.m., Pl'eIo I'onulc 
elL 

that he has not "frapped" three times ker, AS of Corydon; Mrs. Burke, A3 of Iowa City; Margery Little
nor is he "mort". Esther Oltrolge A4 of Tripoli; The dale, Islea Olerich A4 of Rolfe. Foot-

Incidentally, the said "arbritte" Han. Mrs. Martham, Maurine Shaw man, Roger Leech A4 of Tipton. 
has a dog's life in a French base- Au of Des Moines; Mrs. Fifer, Ger- Drivers, Isaac Salzman A2 of 
ball game. 'The French mentality can- trude McDermott A3 of De Witt; Council Bluffs; Wesley A. Hughes 
not understand why so much unre- Lucy Fifer, Doris Dayton A2 of A2 of Des Moines; R. Godlove A2 of 
stricted authority should be dele- Iowa City. Pilot Mound, John H. WhIte A3 of 
gated to the umpire. The general Betty Oneway, Marguerite Benda l Mitchell, So. Dakota. 
attitude toward the umpire is about 
the same as the attitude of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~~~~~ 
average Frenchman toward a "cop". 
Censequently the tlarbritre" usually I 
has to justify his decisions by 
vociferous argumentation. \ This 
slows up the game considerably, but 
affords plentr of vocal exercise. 

l 

"THE BATH ROAD" WILL 
BE PLAYED THURSDAY] 
(Continued. from page 1) 

steadily during the past week un
der the direction of Professor Mabie 
ancl J)lrs. Romola Latchem Hicks and 
have had the pleasant experience of I 
ilmling' the play of such value that 
it grows more and more interesting 
for tile performance. 

Convention This Week 
The occasion will be made one of 

the big occasions of the Drama Lea
gue convention which will be held 
here April ~9, 20. iIlnd 21. About 
150 members of the national organ-
ization, members of the local Iowa 
City Center, and member ~ the 
Univt'rsity faculty will be guests of 
the University Theatre and members 
of the author's party on that even
ing. 

Miss Helen Langworthy is art dI-
rector of the production. The set
tings were designed by Miss Lang
worthy, and are being executed in 
the University Theatre workshop, un-
der the direction of Mr. Gregory 
Foley. 

The Cast As Developed 

(tbe :fBest 

------ What does it mean ~.o you' 

Doesn't it mean the very higb st quality that 

one could wi h for! That i~ just what we 

give you, only the best in foods, and service. 

We take pleasure in serving people who are 

particular. And our pecialty i - the be -t of 

Cllinel-le and . American dish!) ·. 

abina lInn 

The complete cast of the play is 
as follows: Douglas Littledale, AI- ~~~~~~OOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~a:~~~QQU:Q 
bert Ward A4 of Clinton; Sir James 
Dawlas, Gordon Johnstn A2 of Des 
Moines; Lord Hatchard, Arthur 
Sheppard A2 of Ottumwa; Rupert 
Ferrex, Walter Dalton A2 of Man
son; Thomas Miredale, Lawrence 
Brierly AS of Independence; Bob 
Sheraton, Gregorly Foley A4 of Rock 
Rapids; George Cowdray. Byrl Whit
ney A4 of Cherokee; Chas. Wooditt, 
Forrest Roberts G of Lamoni. 

Old Fifer, Loren Bane A4 of PlelU!J
antville; Lady Foxhill, Mildred Wal-

THOSE WISHING CLASS LES

SONS IN DANCING REGISTBR 

AT ONCE. 

Edw~rds Dancing Studio 
PHONE 1298 FOR APPOI~. 

MENT 

we 
'University'Theatre ' 

.. 

presents 

For the First Time on Any Stage 

"THE ' 

BATBROAD" 
A Romantic Comedy 

by 

Francis Neilson 

Thursday, Aprill,) 
at the 

Englert Theatre 
Overture 7 :45 p. m. 
Adniission $1.00 

Curtain 8:15 p. m. 
Season Ticket Coupon No. 7 

Season ticket holders who filed application for reserva
tion of seats call for them at Iowa Supply Monday af
ternoon and Tuesday, April 16 and 17. 
Generl Sale at Englert Theatre, Wednesday, April 

anc 
ineJ 
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